
Legislative Proceedings.

On Tuesday, in the House the following
Bills were read the second time, and or¬

dered to be engrossed : Bill to enforce the
payment of ihr- Poll Tax; Bdl to prevent
State and Countv officers to|h.old more

than one office; kill to punish persons for
the removal or secreting personal property
levied on by the Sheriff ; Bill to abrogate
and sink all that portion of the debt of
South Carolina, incurred in aid of the re¬

bellion.
Hamilton, a colored, member of the

House, from Beaufort, was expelled on

Tuesday, for the balance of the session for
disorderly conduct.
On Wednesday, the 12th, the House

passed a resolution appointing a Commit¬
tee to investigate the affairs of the State
Orphan Asylum.

There was a long debate on th* Tax
Bill, the enacting clause of which waB

stricken out.
The House also passed a Bill to repeal

the Validating Bili; Bill to amend Sec
tion 3 of an Act to approve the Usury
laws ;
In the Senate Mr. Julian introduced

Bill to amend th« Charter of the Augusta
Air Line Rail Road. The Rail Road
Committee reported favorably on the fol¬
lowing bills: Bill to incorporate the
Moult neville Railroad ; Bill to amend an

Act to incorporate the Beaufort Horse
. Rail Road Company ; Bid to charter the
Anderson, Aiken, Port Royal and Charles¬
ton Rail Road.
On Wednesday the following Acts were

signed by the Governor and have become
laws : Bill to incorporate Harmony Cir¬
cle of Charleston ; Bill to incorporate the
Second Coosawhatchie Baptist Church in
Beaufort ; Bill to incorporate the Union
Mariners Chapel of Charleston; Bill to

incorporate the Union Assembly Society
of Charleston ; Bill to renew the charter
of Wofford College; Bill to incorporate
the village of Fort Milla, York County \t
Bill to incorporate the town of Hodges*
Abbeville ; Bill to refer to the voters of
Barnwell the location of the County seat;
Bill to incorporate the Darlington Agri¬
cultural and Mechanical Fair.
The House, on the 18th, adopted a res

elution to adjourn sine die on the 20th
- instant, but it was tabled in the Senate.

There was a long debate in the House
on the Bill to repeal Section 4 of an Act
to relieve the State of South Carolina of
all liability for its gurantv of the bonds
of the Blue Ridge Kail Road Company,
by providing for the securing and destruc¬
tion of the same, approved March 2,1872,
and to repeal so much of Section 72,
Chapter XL, Title III, of the General
Statutes as authorized the State Auditor
to give notice annually to each County
Auditor of the rates per centum to be
levied for various State purposes. The
House adjourned without reaching a

vote.
The Legislative Committee, appointed

to investigate the outstanding Pay Certi¬
ficates and Bills Payable made their re¬

port. The following are the figures :

Bills Payable. $260,506,85
House Certificates..'... 75,804.87
Senate Certificates.50.684.4S
Joint Certificates.... .*., 14,893.78
Total....401,889.98
This amount will have to be paid by

special appropriation, and it is said that
a Bill will -be introduced for that pur¬
pose.
On Friday, the 14th, bath Houses met

in Joint Assembly at 1 o'clock to elect
seven Trustees of the South Corolina Uni¬
versity. There were sixteen nominations
made, most of whom were members of the
Legislature, and the balloting began, one

ballot bein" held for each Trustee. On
the first ballot S. J. Lee, J. A. Bowley, S.
A. Swails and W. Jervey, all colored, and
members of the Legislature were elected,
when a question was raised as to whether
members of the Legislature were qualifi¬
ed under the constitution to hold position,
and the Joint Assembly broke up in con¬
fusion.

In the Senate the Finance Committee
reported the Appropriation Bill, with a

number of amer mts.
The same Committee, to whom was re¬

ferred the Bill to make an appropriation
to pay claims arising under the" proclama¬
tion of the Governor of the State, report¬
ed as a substitute, a Bill appropriating, as

a gratuity, ten thousand dollars to Major
Lewis Merrill, United States Army, for
his eminent services in breaking up the
Ku-Klux organization in the State the
said amount of ten thousand dollars to be
in full for all services rendered in making
arrests under the proclamation of the Gov¬
ernor, of July 28th, 1871.
The following Bills were read a third

time in the Senate and were sent to the
House: Bill to change the name of Frank
Simpson, of Anderson, to Frank Center
to amend an Act to authorize the forma¬
tion of, .'ind to incorporate the, Spartan-
burg anil Aiken Rail Road io incorpor¬
ate the town of Blackstock to divide the
State inm five Congressional Districts;
to incorporate the Sherman Rifles of Edee-

' field.
*

.

The following Acts were signed by the
Governor on Friday and have become
laws ; Ac: to incorporate the George¬
town Cyprus Company:.to amend an Act
entitled an Act to incorporate certain
Fire Companies of Charleston to moor

porate Hook. Ladder and Truck Compa¬
ny No. 1, of Camden to amend an Act
to grant, renew and amend the charters ot
certain towns and villages : to incorporate
the Refulgent Society of thc City of Co¬
lumbia: to incorporate the Aiken Build¬
ing and Real Estate Association, to in
corporate the Randolph Enterprise Asso¬
ciation to incorporate the Florence Edu¬
cational Associa'ion ; to incorporate the
Grant and Wilson National Guards of
Greenland, Aiken County ; to incorporate
the Draymen's Benevolent Association.
Charleston ; to authorize the County Com¬
missioners of Richland to levy and collect
taxes to build a Court House in said
County: to incorporate th« Charleston
Coastwise and Transportation Company.
INCENDIARISM.-We leura that the

. town of Elberton, Ga., was fired on last
Wednesday night and that three stores
with contents were destroyed. It ap¬
pears that a negro man and white man,
names unknown, broke into a store with
the purpose of stoalng, .secured what they
wanted and then applied the match to
conceal the perpetrators of the theft.
The guilty parties have been arrested and
lodged in jail and we sincerely tiust that
the full measure of the law will be meted
out to them. The rights of private Citi¬
zens should not be trampled upon. The
majesty of the law should be vindicated
and upheld at all hazards.-Abbeville
Medium.
GREENWOOD & AUGUSTA RAILROAD.-

We are indebted to our friend, Mr. J. E.
Bradley, who called at our office on yes
terday for a cheering accounts of the
Greenwood and Augusta Railroad, of
which we will publish the Report of Sur¬
vey in our next. Mr. B. informs us that
the working survey, preliminary to letting
out contracts will begin next week at
Greenwood. This looks like progress.-
Abbeville Press <fe Banner.

An animated discussion took place in
the Senate on a resolution to appoint a

joint committee to inquire into the prop¬
erty, horses, Ac., which were purchased
for the use of the State Constabulary, un¬
der Scott and Hubbard. About $12,000
were said to have been expended for the
equipment of this band of chevaliers; and
upon their disbandment, it is said the
property, horses, pistols. dca, were dis¬
tributed to the faithful, and no account-
rendered.-South Carolinian.

Exodus of the Saints.
Sail LAKE COT; February 15.-A

large number of the saints are leaving for
the new settlement in Arizona. Some of
them regard their call with ill concealed
disaatisfaction and are half inclined to
rebel, but the church's orders are impers-
tive and unalterable.

A Pardoned Refused.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. February 13.
The attorney general has declined to

recommend the pardon of Samuel Brown,
of South Carolina, an. alleged Ku-Klux,
sentenced to five years service at Albany.
Brown is said to nave been a leader of
the K: E. K. in South Carolina. He oe

.capias a high social position at home.
His friends have made several efforts to
«.core hw pardon;

.THE ADVERTISER.
Edgell cid, S. C., Feb. 19, 18T3.

The Pioneer Church at Batesville.
The new Methodist Church at Bates¬

ville was dedicated onSunday last. This
pioneer Church, in a Railroad village
which seems destined to become soon a

very importaafetown, is a handsome
wooden building, slandingin a beautiful
(Trove of young oaks about 300 yards
North of the Railroad. It is built pre¬
cisely upon the plan of the Harmony
Church, which many of our readers
know, bht is several feet larger either
way, and much more handsomely finish¬
ed and furnished. A Baptist Church
much after the same style, but considera¬
bly smaller, and standing on the same

side of the Railroad, though much near¬

er to it, is now being finished, and will
probably be dedicated before the spring
shall have passed. Two new and libe¬
rally-devised Churches in a village
scarcely four years old, is a fact which
speaks volumes for the enterprise, and.
what is far better, the moral tone and
native refinement of the people of that
village and vicinity !
.The day from early dawn, was singu¬

larly inclement, the rain pouring in tor¬
rents. Consequently, the coneregation,
instead of mounting up to a full thou¬
sand, as would probably have been the
case bad the weather been good, was

composed mainly of th e neighboring citi¬
zens and their families. Such earnest
and prominent Methodists, however,
as H. T. Wright, Esq., and Major Abram
Jones-and even the ladies of their
households-bad bravedwind and weath¬
er, and were present to evince their in¬
terest in the occasion and their honor for
the cause. Bishop Wightman-the guest
of John H. Huiet, Esq.,-conducted the
dedication and preached the sermon, the
Church being formally presented to the
Bishop by the Rev Mr. Gatllu, the
preacher of the Leesville Circuit. No
ecclesiastical dignitary in America ls
more honored than Bishop Wightman-
and certainly none ia more zealous or

more useful. Honored for his piety, his
eminent mental ability, his eminent so¬

cial graces ! The Bishop's textwas, " But
we preach Christ crucified," 1st Chap.
1st. Corinthians, 23rd verse, into which
five words, as he remarked, is packed
a world of intense force and meaning.
To do justice to Bishop Wiglitman's ser¬

mon, in such a synopsis as we would
like to make, would require more space
Ithan is at our disposal this week. Suf¬
fice it to say that his discourse was in
every way worthy of his fame, abound
ing towards its close in facts, statistics,
.reminiscences, and pictures of travel,
wonderful to hear.
After the sermon and dedication, the

Holy Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
was administered by Bishop Wightman,
assisted by the Rev. Mr. Gatlin. And
with this, the solemn and interesting
ceremonies of the day were closed.
The number of communicants of this

Church is, if we are not misinformed,
between thirty and forty. The Commu¬
nion service, of silver, and of striking
beau'y, is, we were told, the gift of
Major Meetze, of Lexington.

Notes of a Slip-Sloppy Railroad Jaunt.
We start for the Batesville dedication

in torrents of rair ?.ad spend a night
and day amid the abounding hospitality
of Mr. and Mrs H. T. Wright. Mr.
Wright has one cf the most beautiful
homes and best regulated plantations in
our District, and his farming system is
even more admirable perhaps than Col.
Huiet's, as described by Mr. Fletcher.

At Johnston's by 8 oclock Sunday
morning, and, like " Noah'sweary dove"
find not a'dry spot for a foot-hold. John¬
ston's wants ditching and draining. No
doubt it will be done. We run out into
an old field, through a cross street (John¬
ston's is actually getting cross streets 1)
to see the new Academy. It will be a

large and handsome building, and is fine¬
ly situated.

The train stops at Ward's, and Capt.
Clinton Ward comes aboard. He soon
draws out a long foolscap roll, and sub¬
mits it to our inspection. It is a sub¬
scription list for a new Church at Spann's.
He is going to Batesville. to push the
matter. When the day ends he has on

his list some 31500. With this they will
begin. The §1000 more, required, will
doubtless be found. Capt. Ward and
Wm. J. Ready. Esq., are the leaders in
this enterprise. All honor to thom !

We'draw up at Ridge Spring in a roar¬

ing: flood, und wo notice the superiority
of its location over both Johnston's and
Batesville. Ridge Spring stands high
and dry above the waters, and is, we be¬
lieve verily, the most beautiful spot for
a town in all the South. Mr. Wm, Mer¬
ritts new residence is a stately family
mansion, worthy of the age and times.
The old-fashioned mansion of the mother
of the Watsons, now Owned by Mr. Rob
ert B Watson, is transformed into a yel¬
low villa of striking beauty. The Epis¬
copal Church is to be located near tho
residence of Mr. Sumpter Boatwright
The lumber, if we mistake not, lsalready
being hauled to the spot.

And next, at Batesville, whore the wa¬

ters stand upon the earth as the}' do at
at Johnston's. But no "weary doves"
here ! Batesville is on the watch. Our
old friends, John Huiet and Jack Bates,
have warmth and hospitality for all.
Their halls and parlors remind one of a
city reception. And apropos, Mr. Fíuiét
has built up the model home on the C. C. <fc
A. R. R.-A large cottage ot great ele¬
gance and beauty, with everything about
it charmingly en mite. Letwhoever de¬
signs building a new house, go first to
Batesville and look at John Huiet's.

Batesville grows rapidly. It has six
quite large and important mercantile
establishments, to say nothiug of sundry
small shops. Two Churches! Privato
residences going up on every hand-
among them one for Dr. Edwiu Strother.
A drug store-that of our geniul and pop¬
lar friend Dr. Shelton Fox. And many
other points worth mentioning, which
we could not well study on Sundaj*.
Batesville, like Johnston's, is great in
the grocery, cotton, and planter supply¬
ing business. Greater-so the Batesville
people say. From all we see and hear,
money is to be made-and is being made
at Batesville !

A happy and hearty dinner with our

oldest friend in the world, Louis W.
Youngblood, and then homewards!- In
.the Norris house, next to Mr. Young-
blood's, now live Mr. George Bell and
his accomplished daughters. What will
Dry Creek do without the Bells ? We
forget, however, that railroads annihi¬
late time and space.

Next, a night underthe hospitable roof
of Col. Bacon, In whose stables are to be
seen some of the finest blooded horses in
the world. And where one meets with'
Alderney cows, and Maltese cats, and
new fangled dogs, and other odd qu?d-
rupeds that look like they had escaped
from a traveling menagerie.

And lastly a meeting with our friend,
Mr. D. T. Vaughn, who is an enthusias-
ticJohnstonite(orJóhnstontonian Which
is the best?) and told us that Johnston's
was bound to be the place.along the route
of the C. C. <fc A. R. R.-and (a new

thing, and startling!) th it soon a Rail¬
road would be built from Johnston's to
Aiken, thus throwing Johnston's and all

its back country into the very arms of
Charleston. Rejoice, ye Phosphate Com¬
panies ! Rejoice, Geo. W. Williams <fc
Co!

-- i, il io » » > ?

Hie Agricultural Convention lu Au-
- gusta*

Tho Agricultural Convention in Au¬
gusta proved to be a large, earnest, and
important meeting ; and its primé- ob¬
jects-the promotion of agriculture and
of direct trade and immigration-"will
doubtless be speedily furthered by its
deliberations and measures. Two hun
dred Delegates were present at this Con¬
vention. Genl. A. H. Colquitt, Pfesl-
dent of the Georgia State Agricultural
Society, was the presiding officer. The
States of Georgia, South Carolina, North
Carolina, Tennessee and New York were
represented. The Carolinians fn the
Convention, besides tho large and influ¬
ential delegation from the Charleston
Chamber of Commerce, were Col. D.

Wyatt Aiken and H. T. Peake, Esq., of
our own State Societyi and Col. J. B.
Palmer, from the South Carolina Board
of Trade.

Col. C. W. Howard, of Barton County,
Ga, delivered an elaborate and careful¬
ly considered address ort Direct Trade
and Immigration, portions of whioh we

will endeavor to lay before our readers
next week.
On the first day of the session Col. D.

Wyatt Aiken delivered an interesting
address on Stock-Raising, urging the
planters of the South to combine the
raising of sheep with the usual pursuits.
On the second day the same gentleman
delivered an address on the advantages
to agriculturalists of the order of the
Patrons of Husbandry, which produced
a marked effect on the Convention.
TheHon. George A Trenholm, of Char¬

leston was made Chairman of the Com¬
mittee on Direct Trade ami Immigration.
The Report of this Committee, as a .mat¬
ter of general interest,"we will also re¬

publish next week. *

It was resolved to memorialize Con«
gress in behalf of the projeoted Canal
from the Mississippi River to the South
Atlantic coast. i

The Convention adjourned on-the eve¬

ning of the 12th.

For tho Advertiser.
SENATE CHAMBER,

Columbia, S. C., Feb. 15,1873.
MB. EDITOR-I fimi an article in the

Advertiser of 12th inst., calling on the
Senator to push up the Investigating
Bill. In justice to mj'self, and for the
information of the people, I deem it ex¬
pedient to state, through 3'our columns,
that the Bill referred to passed the Senate
about two weeks ago, and is now on the
Calandar of the House of Representa¬
tives, ready fora second reading, and
will, in all probability; become a law be¬
fore an adjournment is reached.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant, '

LAWRENCE CAIN,
Senator Edgefield County.

For the Advertiser.
MR. EDITOR:-Sometime last fall you

called the attention of your readers to
the fact that I had discovered an infalli¬
ble remedy for chicken mites. "To-day
I have a letter from an old and valued
friend, Mrs. F. C. D., at Phoenix, S. C.,
in which she enquires for the remedy,
and really proposes to pay for it. Now,.
I can not think of charging her for it ;
that would be too bad, however infallible
the remedy. I have no hesitation what¬
ever in vouching for tho remedy as in¬
fallible. Medical prescriptions may fail !
the legal profession may bo mistaken ;
their opinions may be wrong; but no

failure here.
Get a sufficient quantity of straw, either

pine or wheat, (the former is more plen¬
tiful in the Pine land,) scatter it all over
the side of your chicken house. When
thus scattered, take a lighted match and
apply to the straw-and if your straw
and house are sufficiently drv, in a very
few minutes every mite, and all other
insects, will disappear. W.

ßST The Royal Arch Chapter of South
Carolina closed its session at Charleston
on Wednesday last, when the following
officers were elected for the ensuing Ma¬
sonic year :

M. E. Grand, H. P., James Birnie, of
Greenville ; R. E. Dep. Orand H. P.; Au¬
gustine T. Smythe, of Charleston ; R. E.
Grand King, G. T. Berge, of Columbia;
R. E. Grand Scribe, B. Z. Herndon. of
Cokesbury ; Rt. Rev. Grand Chaplain,
J. L Carlile, of Sumter; E. (¿rand
Treasurer, C. Frank Jackson, of Colum¬
bia; E. Grand Secretary, Myer B. Moses,
of Sumter; IL Grand Captain of tho
Host, Harris Covington, of Bcunet'-s-
ville; E Grand Royal Arch Captain, S.
A Durham, of Marion, Grand Sentinel,
Ls. K. Myer, of Ckorleuton.

[BY REQUEST.]
A Card.

COLUMBIA, S. C".February 14, '73.
To the Editor of thc Daily Union:
In the Edgcricid Advertiserot the 12th

instant, a card appeared from a person
who signed himself a " Member of the
Bar," but as to thc particular bar ha
alludes to, wo are unable to conjecture.
Thi6 person in his card seeks to nut us

in a false position before the public.
Therofore, Mr. Editor, we desire to reply
in substance to the curd of thc member
aforesaid. In the first place wo are per¬
fectly ready and willing to submit to an

investigation relative to any transactions
of ours in soliciting.tho appointment of
our present county treasurer, and if thc
"Member of tho Bar," the pretended
and would bo expounder of Coke and
Blackstone supposes for ono moment
that wo are afraid of any reply ho can or

may choose to make, we desiro emphati¬
cally to inform bini that he is decidedly
mistaken, ¿md so far us regards his allù
sion to the difference between us, we
would say that wo are wiUing to be
weighed in the balance with him at any
time.

. In another portion of the article of the
" Member of the Bar," ho assorts that
we had certain fraudulent school checks
or claims cashed, knowing at the time
they were presented foi liquidation that
they were forged. Now, Mr. Editor, in
reply, we assert thal; the porson aforesaid,
when he makes this statement, makes
onethat possesses not theslightestfounda¬
tion of truth, and we sincerely believe
that he is awaro of that fact ; and we are
not much surprised, when we come to
consider the chatacter of this M Member
of tho Bar," who would unblushingly
make any stateuiont, no matter how un
true; if it would servo to gratify his per
sonal spleen.
This person als« stated that.» leading

Republican .bf the county we in part rep¬
resent will call us to account for our
crimes, as he is pleased to term them.
Well, weare perfectly willing tocóme
at a proper call and compare accounts
with the so called leading Republican,
and shall fear no danger.
But, Mr. Editor, os we have already

taken up too much of your valuable
space in replying to the blackmailing
article of the " Member of the Bar," we
desire, in conclusion, to say only this,
that we are men, and personally respon¬
sible for whatever we say, and when we
deem it of sufficient importance to reply
to any article be may write concerning
us, wc shall endeavor to do it in a man¬
ner becoming gentlemen, and it would
bo impossible for aperson like him to
maka or cause hs to do otherwise.

THE COLORED SENATOR
AND COLORED REPRESENTATIVE.

» .<<»? i-.

Gambling«
PHILADELPHIA, February 17.-Slnee

and Kaas, convicted of maintaining a

gambling house, were sentenced to a

fine of |500 each and two years and six
months imprisonment in the Eastern
penitentiary. Marks and O'Brien re¬
ceived the naine sentence for asimilar of¬
fense.

Fatal Affray.
SARMB, Miss.. February 16.-Wm.

Bayles, a farmer living near Bates vi Ile,
was attacked yesterday by a party of
negroes, one of whom shot him, After
Bayles had fallen to the ground heraiBed
hirasek on his elbow and shot t^e negro
who had fired upon him with one barral
of his shot gun, andjthen fired upon an-
other of his assailants, killing both in-'
stantly. i

The kansron "House, in Greenville,, has
'been sold to Mr.* J. W. Gray. V,

To the Editor of the Advertiser.
The '^.Colored Senator and Represen¬

tative" have again thrown their djrty
card in the Daily Union, of February
15th ; and, although the task of Replying
to it is extremely distasteful anil fisgnst-
ingto moj ye^ 'casting àsidb fastidious¬
ness, in the cause or" puojjj justice and
morality, I wUl condescend to n'oticé ifc
in your present issuó.
These colored youths-jjreiend to beIg¬

norant of the person writing over the

signature of " A Member of the Bar,''
and of the particular bar he alludes to.

and allege that "he seeks to put them in
a false position before the public.'* Here
they both lie in the beginning of their
so-called defencè,'. and as it wiRTbe made
evident, the lie continúes to tne end of

the. chapter. They .know full waU.who
he is, and will have cause to know him
better before he is done with. them.
They impudently assert that they are

"ready and willing" to submit to inves¬

tigation, any-.of .their transactions in
soliciting the appointment of the present
County Treasurer; and are.willing to
be weighed in the balance with;him O' A
member of theBar,") atany time. These
two men do not deny the. charge that
they made persistent and annoying apr
plications to the Executive, to appoint
the'present incumbent to the office of
County Treasurer, when they well knew
that charges of felony were preferred
against him; but assert, that they are

ready' to submit their transactions in
this regard to investigation. Now ay the
Courts of law, if we had any, do not in¬
vestigate such a charge, and as the pub¬
lic isthe only tribunal before which they
could be properly cited to appear and
answer, their failure to deny explicitly
in their card, the charge made against
them, allows judgment by default; and
according to the- real expounder Of Coke
and Blackstone, is equivalentto anadmis¬
sion of their guilt Wo advise these
colored Solons to leave Coke and Black¬
stone alone, for the " Colored Represen¬
tative" once found, to his mortification,,
that Blackstone was too hard for his in¬
tellectual digestion.
In regard to their denial of the posses¬

sion of fraudulent School Checks, or

claims, and having them cashed, know¬
ing that they were fraudulent or forged,
the testimony of some of the leading
men of their own party supports the
charge, which however is now establish¬
ed beyond a doubt, by the fact that one
of these colored youths (certainly the
"Colored Representative") was pne of
the Trustees of Pickens School District,
for Edgefield County, during the year
1872, and has been appointed for 1873.
That the law requires all. teachers of
Schools, to make monthly reports, <fec.,
before the can receive drafts on the Coun¬
ty Treasury for payment-that such
drafts must be drawn by the Board of
School Trustees, and countersigned by
thf School Commissioners before they;
can be legal drafts-that this "Colored'
Representative" and Trustee as aforesaid,
knowing the law, (or supposed to know
it, for ignorance is no excuse, either for
crimes or misdemeanors,) and knowing
also that the School Checks were not
issued according to theprovisions of Sec.
12, Genl. Stat. p. 232, bought up, shaved,
and discounted at a heavy discount, a

large number of these illegal checks, and
had them cashed by thc accommodating
and very complaisant Ex-Treasurer, at
the mandate of his master, a colored State
official at Columbia.
Now mark the position of this impu¬

dent rascal, the "Colored Representa¬
tive," whom wo believe thc worst of tho
two, from his constitutional love of
money. As one of the Board of School
Trustees for Pickens School District,
which Board alone had thepower to issue
pay certificates, this fellow "buys up,
discounts, and shaves,'" a large number
of bogus school pay certificates, drawn
by the School Commissioner alone on tho
County Treasurer, and has them cashed.
Was '.e not required ny law to know that
they were illegal, occupying as he diu
the position of Trustee ? And if ho did
not know it, does itaffect his criminality ?
Now observe what the law says in regard
to School Trusrtees, and other officials,
dabbling in pay certificates, and other
orders, on School funds, or Juror's Cer¬
tificates:

" It is hereby declared to be unlawful
for any County Treasurer, County Audi¬
tor, County School Commissioner, or
School Trustee to buy, discount, or shave,
directly or indirectly, orbe in anyway
interested in any Teacher's pay certifi¬
cates, or other order on School 'funds or
Juror's certificates.''-Sec. 1.
" That if any of the officers aforesaid,

shall violate the provisions of Sec. 1., of
this Act, ho shall oe deemed to be guilty
of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof, shall pay a line of not loss than
S'IOO. nor moro than §2000. «.te.,-and shall
bo imprisoned at the discretion of the
Court, or either, or both."-Sec. 2, A. A.
1872, p. 153.
Here now the "colored Representa¬

tive," not daring to deny that he is
amenable to the provisions of the above
mentioned Act, and failing to deny the
charge of cashing fraudulent or forged
School pay certificates, has placed him¬
self within tho jurisdiction of thc Court
of Sessions, in which Court I think that
these two mongrels will weigh very light
in thc balance, and perhaps may bcfound
tr(niling.
Whilst these colored youths do not

understand thc meaning and application
of the term " Blackmail^" they seem

perfectly familiar with tho practical op
eration of "Brownman," and we advise
them, or the white or colored pimp, who
may have indited their insolent card, to
remember that justice overtakes at last
the offender ; and that when thejr mani¬
fest as much industry and energy in
obtaining for their constituents trials In¬
jury, and thorough investigation of thc.
indebtedness of the County as they have
shown in plundering the treasurj', they
may then call themselves at the best,
only colored gentlemen. When these
men next hear from me it will be from
the criminal side of the Court. '

A MEMBER OF THE BAR

For the Advertiser.
MB, EniTon: In vindication of myself,

against the chargosof John H. McDovitt,
late County Auditor, now County Treas¬
urer, I beg leave to say, that they are
false in every particular.
ImetMr. Strom, Chairmanoftho Board

of County Commissioners, in Columbia,
on or about the 2Qth of January, and no¬
tified him to meet tho Jury Board on the
30th, in Edgeiield. He said he would,
and did meet me on tho appointed day.
I met Mr. McDevitt, County Auditor;
also, at tlie Pino House, on the 30th of
January, and informed him that I had
come to Edgefield to list tho Jury, who
said that bo had business in Columbia,'
and was obliged to go after it.

I came to the Village, and with Mr
Strom, the Chairman of the Board of
County Commissioners, endeavored to
find tho Poll list from which wé might
in all events, list a Jdry for ;873, but
none could be found: I remained with
Mr. Strom two days in the Village, and
McDevitt never appeared.
The Jury Board were, andaré now of

the opinion, that the poll list, or at least
a copy of it, should have been deposited
in the proper boxes. The Clerk of the
Court cf General Sessions und Common
Pleas gave due notice to all parties to
appear and Hst a Jury, which he was not-
compelled to do, but tho Auditor was
non cst. In my opinion it was the duty
of the Chairman of the Commissioners
of Election, to hava deposited at least a

copy of the Poll list, at Edgefield Court
House,, from which theJury Board could
have drawn the Jury Ilsa, and I charge
upon John H. McDevitt the cauae.of the
failure to Ust-aJury for jl873, n..; -,''

JOHN A; BARKER, .

Jitry Commissioner,*

The Most Sensible Prince of the Day.
Prince Amadeus, the second son of

King Victorpfljfianuèîj, of Italy, who was
called t\v;o'iyear>ago by the General As¬
sembly itt. Spain to cope and reign over
that country,« has- become tired of his
uneasy, nî^w, and abdicated. He is
right.- In''another year the Spaniards
would have shot, hi rn, as the yellowMexicans dfd;.:Maximilian. And now
theyUiaye set Upa Republic^ with Senor
Figuerás, a prominent statesman, as

PresidenK^A bloodless revolution. No,
not bloodless*either ; for Don'Carlos, a

cousin of the deposed Queen Isabella, is
fighting persistently for the t'hrope, and
keepingithe country in turmoil. f »

I And now we'jháve a republic fn Fraface,
and one in Spain. Where next? Rah!
¿here 4s. an- immens» deal ol' twaddle
written about Republics. We Southern
people have certainly learned that a Re¬
public can be as arbitrary, despotic and
tyrannical as any monarchy which ever-
existed. Where is the great; difference
between thé selfish and personal.aims oí
porn kings and princes,,and those of such
fellows as Grant, and Colfax, and Har¬
lan, and Wilson, and Howard, and Pat¬
terson, and Scott, and scores of others,
shoemaker's, tanners, thieves ?

X5T Judge Davis has finally granted a

stay of proceedings in the Stokes case->
and Stokes will hardly be hung after all.

ti&r- IT is á Tonic and will strengthen
you. Reduce the dose sn it acts as; a gen¬
tle laxative, and continue on repmlarly
with Simmons' Regulator, and you wiil
become strong and heal thy. j t /

^^The great commoner Thaddeus
Stevens, the pore patriot and loyal citi¬
zen, so venerated and lamented, succeed¬
ed in gobbling eighty thousand dollars
out of the Pacific Railroad steal. He is
the man for whom the dear little chil¬
dren in all the public schools in Penn¬
sylvania are called upon to contribute a

monument. Next!

OBITUARY.
DIED, 22d January last, GEORGIE

MILLEDGEVILLE HENDERSON, son
of Mr. JUDSON HENDERSON. Born 27th
April-1872.

COMMERCIALT
AUGUSTA, Fob. 18.

GOLD~Buyingatl2 and selling at 114.
COrrÖN.-The market to-day ruled

steady, with a good demand fdr all grades
above ordinaries, and closed unchanged;
middling, 19. Receipts, 41t> bales ; sales,
737.
f BACON-Clear Sides, 10 ; C. R. Sides,
9@9i; Shoulders, 7i@7J; Hams, 14@1G;
Dry Salt Sides, 81@8i; D. S. Shoul¬
ders, 6i@7}.
CORN-White-by carload, §107J@

110; yellow, 95@$1 00.
WHEAT-Amber, §2 20@2 30 ; red, §2-

1U@2 20 ; white, $2 30@2 45. i

'FLOURr-City Mills are: ?9 25(£i!i50'
:for superfino;* $9 50@1000 for extra;
:$10 50®li 25 for family, ami §12@13 for
fancy ;-Western and Country, §8@1125.
OATS-White and mixed, 70@75;

Black Seed, 85; Red Rust Proof, $125@
1 50.
PEAS-We quote at 8165@2.

Mi
Select School.

ISS COTTIE YOUNGBLOOD will
open a Select School in the Addison
Hall, on the first Monday in March next,
f Terms §15 00 and $1S00 per Session,
according to grade of studies. Tuition
tobe paid at the commencement of each
quarter. The school will be limited to
sixteen scholars.
Feb 19 2t9

Miss Porter's School
THE Undersigned, trustingtoher long

experience as a Teacher, and to her
long residence among the people of Edge-
field, has opened a School for girls at the
residence o"f Mr.'R O. Lynch, one* mile
South of the village, and respectfully so¬
licits the patronage of her friends and
the public generally.
Terms per. /Se&T vf Five Montr* .-

1st. Class-Fredi included, $20 00
2nd. Class 315 00
Primary Class §10 00
Music §20 00

Drawing, ina class of not less than 4 §5 00
MARGARET PORTER.

Feb 19 4t9

ATTENTION,
Palmetto Sabre Club.

Ai.TTEND in full uniform, with Sa¬
bres, a i.egnlar Drill, at ll o'clock, A.
M., on Saturday, Feb. 22d. Fines will
be imposed on absentees.

Bv order WM. T. GAHV, Pros't.
R. O. SAMS, See'rv.

Feb-10, lt «9

A CARD.
THE Undersigned respectfully informs
his friends and former customers,
that he is now connccrcd with thc Dry
Goods House of KEAN <fc CASSEL53,
209 Broad Street; Augusta, Ga., where'
ho will bo pleased to seo thom, and re¬

new business acquaintance. Their orders
shall always receive his personal and
prompt uttcution,

W. H. BRUNSON.
Feb 19_?_ Itt!_0
Building Lots For Sale.
AT JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, on Tues¬

day, the4th March, at 12o'clock, M.,
will bo "sold, at public outcry, Five or
Six DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS,
lying on South side of Depot.,7¿0- Terms made known on day of
sale. E. A. M IMS,

Agent for Trustees.
Feb. 19, j_2t -0

Red Rust Proof Oats.
BushelsRED RUSTPROOF

OATS.
20,000 Lbs. D. S. SHOULDERS,
20,000 Lbs. D. S. SIDES,

20 Tierces MAGNOLIA HAMS,
50 Tierces PRIME LEAF LARD.
100 Kegs PRIME LEAF LARD.

In storo and for sale by
T W CARWILE it 0.

Augusta, Feb. lb, 3t_9_
JUST RECEIVED

AT
GRIFFIN & COBB'S,

200

24 Doz. Brade's Crown HOES,
12 " Planters' Steel ?'
24 pr. trace CHAINS;
10 Kegs NAKS,

Ames' SHOVELSand ManureFORKS,
TUBS, BROOMS,Wood and Willow WARE,
SUGAR,-COFFEE/ :

SOAP and STARCH-
Feb. 19, tf _9

75
Fresh Arrivals.

BBLS. Family FLOUR,
100 Bushels MEAL,
10 " GRIST,
1 Tierce RICE,
20 Sacks COFFE E,
Cull early and buy your supply of

Flour, for1 lt will be very high before thc
now crop comes into market. "

r

0. F. CHEATHAM.
.Feb. 19

'

tf
' 9

GRIFFIN & COBB will offer bar¬
gains during-the next thirty days,

Feb. 19, tfÖ.

Speciality in Ladies Dress and
Walkii; Moes.

OLD lower khan liver' before, at
-GB'IFFIN -4 COBB'S.

Feb. 19, :' ,tf ;_9
S

Fodder Wanted:
(will pay $175 P£R 100 lbs. for Goo'd

Fodder delivered to me.
O. L. PENN:

Feb-19 3t .9-

GRIFFIN & COBB are selling bar¬
gains in AL^PACCAS, DRESS

TRIAIMINGS, .'NOTIONS, -CORSETS,
Opera and Plain FLANNELS. .. ..j,
Feb. 19?" tf : -, ", ¡0

4* DOZEN .more nfl the SEAlilLESS
...JR^'' BIFFIN* COBB'S-. '.

-Feb. 18^: -: .; .
' tr "T 91*

..J..W. Çi
JOHNSTON

g. . m A ¿&F
AS always otfnand;« full ancí'^11
?.HATS, CAPSIE

«ardwarè, Pocfeet

Groceries and PL
&c, &(

All of which I will sell at the lowest
relscwhere,] I caa please you, and will
¡your, patronage; 1 \

gf Highest Cash prices paid for (
Htt&T Agent fofthè EXCELLENZ'A
immediate orders from responsible par

Johnston's Depot, Feb 19

DRUG
JOHNSTONS

HAVING just opened a Drug Si
of informing my friends and .the publ
a full line oí

Drng£, Patent Medicines, [
GLASS, PUTTY,

Tobacco
In fact everything usually kept in a I
genuine.. *

My prices are as low as i3UCÛ G00'
same quantity.

Johnston's Depot, Feb 19

Brooklyn Life
OF NEV

Assets Over Two

Persons who wish to insure in a

senting peculiar advantages, can do RC

Gen'l
Respectful reference made to Judge

W. S. Monteith; A. C. Moore and Jobi
L. Bonham, Messrs. S. S. Tompkins,
Sr., Jas. A. Dozier, and other patrons

ACTIVE AND RELIABLE -

to the interest of the Company, want
whom liberal terms will be made.

W. P. ffl

Feb. 19 . 3

County Commissioners' Office
EDGEFIELD O. H., Feb. 17,1873.

IN pursuance of the requirements of
Section 1st, Chapter 45, Genl. Statutes

of the State of South Carolina, the Coun¬
ty Commissioners have divided the
County of Edgeiield into Twenty-one
Highway Districts, each Township con¬

stituting one highway District
All able bodied male persons, between

the ages of 18 and 45, are liable annually
to perform on Public Highway» in their
respective Highway Districts not less
than three, nor moro than live days hthor ;
or to pay one dollar per day in lieu there¬
of. The penalty for neglecting or refu¬
sing to work is thirty days imprison¬
ment in the County Jail.
Notice is hereby given that thc County

Commissioners have determined to re

quire all persons liable to work the roads,
to perform three days labor on thc high¬
ways in their respective Highway Dis¬
tricts during tho spring of the present
year, and two days during thc fall.
Commissioner Strom will superintend

the working on public highways in thc
following Townships, to wit: Moss, Col¬
lins, Talberts, Hibler, Gray, Blocker and
Byan.
Commissioner Jefferson will superin¬

tend the working on public highways in
the following Townships, to wit: Cooper,
Coleman, Holet, Rinehart, Norris, Mou¬
le}' and Dean.
Commissioner Martin will superin¬

tend the working of public highways in
tho following Townships : Washington,
Grant, Meriwether, Wise, Bickens,
Shaw's and Ward's.
Erich Township will bc worked by the

old lines established hy the old Commis¬
sioners ol' Roads.
Overseers will be appointed by apply¬

ing, to 'hi; Commissioner who has clung'
of their respective Townships.
Thc Overseers will soe that the Roads

aro properly worked, and report their
progress to thin Board. Also, report the
(nunOS of all defaulters, against vvlioill
the law will be rigidly enforced.
The citizens of each Township aro re¬

quested to report to this Hoard Die eon

dition of all the Bridges in their Town¬
ships.

H. STROM,
'

.

W ESLEY JEFFEPSON,
DOCK MARTIN,

Countv Confers. ICdgoliold Co.
W. D. RAW KY, C. B (! C.
Feb. 19 tf'9

MOTHER NOBLE'S
HEALING SYRUP,

A Sure Remedy for
DISEASES OF TUE LIVER,
DISEASES OP THE BOWELS.
FEVER ANO INFLAMATIONS,
NERVOUS DEBILITY,
FEMALE DISEASES,
RHEUMATISM, HEART DISEASE,
WORMS, SCOPULA, DROPSY, tte

HOW Strange that the importance o!
keeping tho blood pure and unde¬

filed is so much neglected. Cleanse the
blood, purify the fluids and juices of th.
body, open ont all the passages of the
body, and lot olf the corrupt humors
Nature's lawsaresimple and wiso. When
our bodies arc out of order, oui- bloqd
impure, "sallowness, and pimples, per¬
haps, affect the skin, distasto for food,
Jieadacho, and constipation occur. Po
not wait for further troubles to appear,
but clean out tho stomach and bowels of
slimy, corrupt accumulations; start thc
sweat-glands and thewater-passages into
operation, and all your bad feelings will
disappear. Mother Noble's Healing
Syrup- never fails to start aft of natu re's
machiner}', and will cause, it to' mow
harmoniously in. every part. What ladywho has a sewing-machine can continue
working it for years unless she occasion¬
ally oleans out the.dirt and lubricates
the machinery? Or .what man would
undertake to use his wagon for months
without oiling it toniake it run easv?
Justso with the human body.: It m nat
bo cleared of impurities, and lubricated
with a remedy which possesses tho five
essential prdperties for which the discov¬
ery of Mother Nobie's is famous.
This valuable Syrup has but. recentlybeen introduced in this vicinity, but Mr.

R. W. Cannon has already' tested its
merits in his family rifld'eortifies as iol-
lows:

I; . JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, NOV. 14.1872;
» I hereby certify that my wifo has suf¬
fered severely for the last two vcars from
Indigestion, and sho had tried almost
every r0medy k-own, and I can cheer¬
fully recommend Mother Noble's Heal¬
ing Syrup as superior to any she has
ever tried. By the uso of two or three
bottles she has been entirely relieved.

R. W> CANNON.
For salo by.
T , < ~

ÓEO. J. TQNEY.Johnston's Depot, Feb. 19,' ' lm 9

Estray Notice.
SV»A1S$ ^Ü!ßi Premisos, nearOld Wells, in Edgèfiold Ccuntv, on
the mghtuf 13th Feb,v a dark Iron GrayFILL*, 3 years old in April- Said Fillybas a star and blaze in her nico, flax col¬ored mane and táil, and is largo and
"ÄK0 h5r a?e J wm; pay! a reward
ot ?20for tho dolivery of said Fjliy to
mo at my residence. ?'

J¿ lft
J'.'0. WHITLOCK.

Feb. 10 ; 2t Mi I»

; tobacco; - T"

ÇHÉWING TOBACCO, tórsalo very j.low at ; GRIFFIN & COBB'tí.' "

I Keb. 19, -y 'if ; :,. <p

"S DEPOT, |K! F

se.lecte^gjf |f% mi
a«d Ta^yiei'.^g'.- * "

anîation 'Suffplies
r,àc:,.. (.

prices. Call ou me before purchasing
[ do so. if you will give me a share of

30TTON:
. C^)TTOW FERTILIZER, ánd fcoME
?ties. Bi .

. : ?! -. ..

J. W. CALHOUN.
ly fi . : ... laß 9

SÍ: 'iv

GIST
DEPOT, S. C.

lore at this place, I take thia method
ic generally that I how have m! Store

Toilet Articles, Perfumery,
KEROSENE OIL,
. Segar», .? ?.» ' *.:

)rug Store,-all' new anil warranted
ls can be sold in any market in the

T. J. TEAGUE.
Iv '' * "9

Insurance Co.
IT YORK.

Millions Dollars.

. No. 1 Life Insurance Company, pre-
) by applying to

W. P. BUTLER,
Ag';nt Brooklyn Life Insurance Co...
Jno. E. Bacon, Messrs. R.- C. Shiver,
a Bausket of Co!umbta. Ex-Gov. M.
Henry W. Addison, Zr W. Carwile,

of the Company.
A.GENTS, who will devote themselves
ed in every County in the State, w.ith,

ÍIÍTLER, «en>l. Agent,
Edgefieid C. H., S. C. ."

m .
. '9

Groceries!
IN Store a splendid lot of
MagnoliaJIA 'IS, Smoked SIDES,
Drv Halt SIDES. SHOULDERS,
FLOUR, MEAL, GRITS, RICE,
CO UN, OATS,
Irish POTATOES,
SUGAR, COFFEE, MOLASSES,
CHEESE, CRACKERS, APPLES.
TOBACCO, SEGARS, «fcc.,
All at the lowest market priceSi-in

Store Room formerly known tis the Post
Office, andi adjoining my Drv Goods
Ronni. J. H. CÜEATHAM.
Feb. 12. ti8

Livery Stable
AT JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, S. C.

THE Subscriber is prepared to furnish
parties visiting Johnston's Depot

With good Vehicles' and gentle Horses,
ut reasonable rates
Will also give careful attention to Hor¬

ses left in his-caro. i
J. M. TURNER.

Feb. 12, 2m8

Prints!'
' Prints*

JUST Received,
SO pieces Best PRINTS.

J. H CHEATHAM.
Feb. 12, . tf 8

Simpson's Prolific
COTTON SEED!

Ihave about fifty bushels of SIMP¬
SONS PROLIFIC COTTON SEED,

which I will sell at 8J,00 p.'r bushel
Also, have about ten bushels of the

.?.line Seed, selected with my own hands
fruin thc best stalks, which i will dispose
of nt S-V1') per bushel. *

I raised eight '450 lbs halos- of Colton
from .those^Sced the lust, year, on six
acres, with 'an imperfect stand:

<>: p. CUEATIIAM.
Feb. 12 tffi

Bxcellenza,
TIFF Ol'FF.X OP ARTIFICIAL X

NUU.ES. ;

r ~? o
L WOUi.D respectfully ,0x1110,01100 to
the'phmtirig world of Edgefieid; that I
iittVc accepted tho Agency for the-sale of
:iie invaluable'

Exceilcüza Soluble Plicsplifitc
Prepared !.y Dugdale & Co.,-a Ferti.i-
/.er which liow acknowledges no wjpe-
rior. .; ..

If thc farmers and planters of Edge
field will call on nie and examine ccrtuili
.troiig and nnqucstio'nnble testimonials,
in my possession, of the value of the
EXCELLENZA, I feel assured they
will immediately adopt it as their sole
...om'inerei'ttl Pertilizer. >

Price-Cash, $00,00; iTime $68,-with
freight and drayagc from Augnsta."

J. H. CHKATHAM.
Jan15_tf_ 4

WATSON <fc CÏ,AKK'S
fill

WiE as General Agents offer for salo
in New Sacks, fresh from the Manufac¬
tory, thc above Fertilizer at

Sixty DollarB per Ton,
adding the expenses of freight from Sa¬
vannah. Payable 1st Nov. next.
We honestly believe from reports to

us from those who used it last year,-and.
our own experience in the usc of it, that
there is NOTHING SUPERIOR TO IT
in thia coventry as a good and reliable
Fertilizer for Crops of Cotton and Corn.

It can bc had also of Joan Kennerry, at
Ridge Spring, S. C.

J. j. PEAIUE, BUTLER & CO.,
Cotton Factors, <ii
AUGUSTA, GA.

Feb 8 .. 2ca 8'

State ofSouth Carolina
EDGEFIELD CQUNTY,'
ix monA TE coUR T.

Y D. L. Turner Judge of Probate<u
said Cohn tv.

Whereas, William1 H. Foy, hath apT
plied to me for Letters .of Administra¬
tion on the Estate ..of Harriot Foy,,
late of said County, dee'd.

Those are thcreforo to cite and ad
monista all and singular ithe kindred
and creditors of tho said deceased, t0
be and appear before nie at a"Court
bf Probat» for tho'said County, to be
holden nt Edgefieid on the 0th. day of
March .187;*,,at 10 o'clock A. M,.,. to show
cause, if àrtv, why the said Administra/
tionslvonhfnot be granted.
Given, under my hand and tho Soal of
the Court, tliisOlth day of February,; A.
D. 1ST;!; and in the 97th year oTAlnerl-

eanlîndcneriddriçeS
, D.L.TURNER, J. P. E. C.

Feb 19 2fc

Final Notice.
VTÔTÏCE is hereby gjveh to all whoip
=131 lt. inay concern, that I will apply
» David. k. Tunler,-Probat*:Judgoof-
Edgqfield County», fqra Fiprtl D^axg-q
!ts Executor of the last wfjl and [testa¬
ment bf'Randolph Bradford, dee'd.,' ou
;ho lfllh day-of-Mareil 1873.. JJJU -. » ?

c. G.:£TOT jÉj'oy.j,.
Feb 12 i; , « , i tf , " ,8
Aiken Tribune pubÜBhWtil day.' 'J

emendous Bargains
FOR

;)idy Thirty Days I,
SpIeiidM Stock of Handsome Dress Goods,
Bought 1st Oct. last, and now Offered at 10

per cent, tess than First Cpst.
I herewith quote my figures, and leave th&Ladies to pass judgment:Handsome Striped ALPACAS at 20 cts., worth WMGHmß ! S if Ú
Scotch PLAIDS at 221 cte., worth 40 cts.

_Äll^I>OTSat^.wüiih^^_._TS-iSERGES at 25c.. worth 40c. 1 , .. A., jkJ*Britah,riia rCLOTfís'; 3-4 wide, all colorfJat!4|jd.iwo^7fccfl / iiTj
Baden CLOTHS at 50c, worth 75c. »üJl.i Ai li I JU » Vfe|frl
Striped SATTEEÑS, 3-4- wide, all shades, at 62}c, worth 87*c; %rHandsome Solid Colored SATTEÈNS, at 50c., worth /75cta- km 1.
Splendid Stripe POPLINS at $5c., foraaet price-75c. fc rj¿< li w '

Willie pleased to show these Goods; ¿nd am confident óf^giVíng satis¬
faction.^ . " . .. i., .u i.. ??? -ul .lot)) .,.« .u?

MT10NAI 111 Bil ll AIM, GA.
CAPITAL - - - $3bÖ#bO. **

ALFRED BAKER, PBESIDENT. JOHN 'CRAIG, CASHIER. "f**
JHIS BANK is now .Paying Interest on Deposits as follows. '

On Daily Balances - - . -
' 4 per eent.

. <fcn Time Deposits, 30-jays or longer, 7 per ceniv
Collections made on all accessible points in this and adjbining*"Atabes.NeW York Correspondent, Market National Bank.1 11

u.t:5 JOHN CRAIG;' CAÉBXÉÚI»"
Aucusta, Ga., Nov 28 3m 49
--= ?

. .r '

\

L. '9
Dealer% L }OT 2J8ÜJ03

Drugs, Medicines, Groceries?
&C, &C, &C,
Edgefield, S. C.,

WOULD respectfully staté'to his Friends and the Public Generally' that
he has purchased of\Dr. W. A. SANDERS', his Entire Stock,, and witt
keep .on hand full supplies of ri

uti
.Vii'.DIGS, MillS, !|Up

raaey Goods, Foreign ê Domestie Perfumery,
HAIR BRASHES, COMBS. T0ILET 'ARTICSLEs|

Bathing and Surgeon's Sponges, .

Brandies, Wines and Whiskies for Medicinal Purposes,
PAINTS, OILS» VARNISHES, GLASS, £UT£Y,

Paint, Varnish and White Wash'Blushes,
FULL SUPPLY OF ALL KINDS GARDEN SEEDS,

Together with a general assortment of |
GROCERIES, TOBACCO, LIQUORS, ¿c.,; j

Such as
t

BACON SIDES, HAMS, SHOULDERS, LARD,
*

MACKEREL, FLOUR, MEAL, SALT, , ,

SUGARS, SYRUPS, MOLASSES, COFFEE» TEAS,
RICE, CHEESE, MACCARONI, CRACKERS,
Soda, Starch, Soaps, Candles,
WINES, BRANDIES, WHISKIES, &c. .

Fine White Wine and Apple VINEGARS, g
Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO and SEGARS,
Citron, Currants, Raisins, Pickles, Jellies,
Almonds, Pecan- Nuts, Bradii.:Nuts, Walnuts,
Bucke s, Tubs, Brooms, &c,

Ml of which will be sold at the lowest rates for Cash. A share of thVtra3e?
solicited. .

Dr. «anders will be on hand at all times to COMPOUND PRESCRIP¬
TIONS at the shortest notice.

D. L. TL'RIVER.
Jan 28 tf 6

GUANOS.
:o:-

I. SIBLEY & SONS,
COTTON COMMISSION MËRCHMTS,

r [)/..! til J ' I iii]
AND

DEALERS IN GLANOS,
No 159 Reynolds Street, Augusta, Georgia,

.'ii

OFFER TO TUE PLANTERS OF GEORGIA AND SOUTH CAROLINA'

500 TONS .'OF WniTELOCR'S VÜGETAT0R.
Its standard is fully equal, if not superior, to that sold during the last
four years. For testimonials, refer to all who have used it. *

Price; $60 Cash; or, §70 on Time.

300 nm OF Y» HITELOCKS DISSOLVED BOXES,
Containing over 29 per cent, of Dissolved Bono Phosphate of Lime. I'

I Price, $.60 Cash ; or, $70 on Time.

,100 T0\S SIBLEY'S S0LIBLE IXL GUANO,
Manufactured under our supervision, containing about 4 per cent, of
Ammonia, and being highly soluble, it may well be termed a Perfect
Fertilize)'.

Price, $60 Cash; or, $70 on Time,
100 TOAS PI-RE GUANAPE PERUVIAN GUANO,

Price, $75 Casa : t or, $85 on Tine.

100 TONS PURE LAP PLASTER,
Price, $15 Cash: or, $18 on Tine, jíj

03* Time Sales ore payable 1st day of next November, and are based on

approved City. Acceptance of Planters' Drafts. Jan. 28, 2m 6

I ESTABLISHED INT I860.

A.. Prontaut cfo Son.,
!. WmH-MAKIERS.AND 00,10. 1

Tliö subscribers would respectfully inform tho citizens of Edgeftcld, and sur-

rounding country, that they Keep a special establishment for the

Repair of Watches and Jewelry. VH A

Also, HAIR WX)RK, in every design, mado to order. All work entrusted io
their «are will be executed Promptly,,Neatly, and nari-antedfor one ye«W^M':
At their StoreSvilî be found one Owe largest Stock« of

Gold and Silver Watches

.^jy variety ~.

Silvor takou in exchange for goods.
AV PRONTAUT 4fr SON,

Ono Door Below Augusta Hotel, 163 Broad St., Augusta, GaW*M Iv 40s»etft2a

ll. BRANDT,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

W .iiifify ii-

Siife and Shoes,
HATSl- TRIiWKSv -VALISES, C.HJßRELLÄS, &c.

'- '222 Broad:'Sti;éet, ôto'osite'-Meichants & Planters NaflBank,
: Jan 16.' : . 3m .4*«


